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2. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M. J!J f 2f, 1885. NO, 21
hi nn n in tfin mi ri t) nunChicago,' with a population of Our Continent Before the Advent of! Unman LifeNEWS JROM EVERYWHERE. KEW JEBBET.About three-fift- hs of the area of
the state is devoted to agriculture. in piii x m iilllilUU
City' Ticket Office at Corner of Old Central Hotel
Has the Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of any ,
Other Line out of El Paso.
. illlways on Time. r
Puliffi&n r!iee Sleeping Gars, Elegant Accommodations for all Classes i
Kansas City, St. Miuls, Chicago, New York, , Boston, Philadei--
rihiaj Washington . . ;t I
'
- i ""
..." .
AND ALL POINTS. '"
F. C. GAY, (icueral Agent, El Taso, Texas.
w. Fi WHITE, s I. I MIXER, i
Gen., Fassengt r and Ticet Agt, .. i,- - . ; lxal Agt, El i'aeOt.
Topeka, Kansas. , ;; . , , v , . ,
Gaktsii, Houston d
The Original "SUNSET" and
AN1 FOHILAK SUOHt LIKE BAST. i "j
VIA, SAN ANTONIO AND NEW ORLEANS. ,
PULLMAN PALACE CAR
- From El- - Paso.ta. New ..Orleans Wjjhout Jhange.
; w ' 1
ONLY OE ClUJTfife Of CAR3 TO ,, .
St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington.'
Trains leave El Paso for Houston, Han Antonio, New Orleans and'
all Points East at 2:15 A. M., Itaiiroad Time. 1:20 A. M., City Time.'1
fWr For informntion regardiug Bates, Time etc call or address Uie
Agents of the O. II. & 8. A. Kail way System. , . ,
A. D SHEPARD, V'h. CLOGArt'U
Ticket Agt., El Paso, Texas. "Western Pas'r., Agt El Paso.
T. W. PIERCE, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.'1 1 1
h Antonio Railroitr
"STAR AND CRESCENT" ROUTE,
Points In1
and California- - Favorite line ta
.111
Eoute Petweeii the-C-
' ' "''' ; - t
I" ' U L. HOXIE," '
. .Third Vice-Preside-
St louis, M6.
Siuitet, A. T. Vim Ash ForL
rrcsrltto
erdn. Daily
about 50,000 collects $ 1,000,000 in
license fees this year.
.'. n
1
7, , . , i..jseven raiousanu acres oi mnu
in Illinois, and the cultivation of
these returns bim moie enjoyment
thaa participation iu public lifo.
KANSAS.
Topeka claims a population
' '27.000." ; ? :
Two lads out in Kansas loved
tho same lass. She was unable to
decide between them. They agreed
to leae it to battle. They fought
at 10 at niizht. and nearlv killed
each other.. A draw came and
still the. trouble xibts.
The Inter State Hail road Com
pany filed its charter with the
Secretary of JState recently. Its
line is from St Louis, Mo., to
Zanesville, Texas, taking in Kan- -
bm on the way." If it runs through
all the counties designated in tLe
charter it will bo preeminently
CXyoktL ,,9 t f j
; f i I KENTUCKY.
Hogg are dying at a fearful rate
from cholera ui Mason county
Over 2.100 have died within the
last few weeks.
A rorrible storry comes from
ilia Auciioraae asylum- - While
the nurses of liohn Dearing, an in
mate from Louisville, were pre
paring a bath for him, had in the
tub the hot water and were about
to let in the cold to bring it to a
proper temperature, the unfertun
ate man, who was waiting for his
order, plunged into the boiling wa
ter. When taken out the fiesli was
cooked and the skin crisp and
peeling from every portion of the
body. He died soon after in greal
agony.
LOUISIANA.
' r '
A little girl in one of the Orphan
Asylums ot rxew urleans was re
cent! V stuuc by. a bet on the ball
of one of the eyeB, the sting caus
ing the sight to be utterly destroy-e'd"Th- e
physician in attendance
states that he, never heard of
similar Vab.' Jl j. , '
Jiew Orleans was founded by a
company ot I reucu aaveuturers in
174U.
V I T"
'A'Ko'cklund "Excliange says: A
lady was walking along Main street
very rapidly. A gentleman was
walkinh ju behind the lady at an
equal rapid" pace. The lady saw
a pin ou the sidewalk, and stooped
budtlenly to pick it up. The gen-
tleman fuiled to put down brakes
and took a header over the lady.
Neither party secured the pin.
' ititivi urn
Hesftiau flies are doing mnch
damage to the wheat in this state.
Ilecommendations have been
made of reductions in the custom
house at Baltimore, which will
make a sautig of 820,000 annually.
MASSACHUSETTS.
It is said that the railway travel
f Massachusetts is greater than
that c--f any other state In the Union.
Prize-figh- ts in Boston are now
held in private club-room-a, from
which the police are excluded.
- The State of Massachusetts has
sold tlia lloosac tunnel to a new
corporation, ui which the Fichburg
railroad is the moneyed power.
S r-
- .
MICHIOAS.
TSo Mtract wrrV nt Mullet Lake
Are giving the farmers of that sec-
tion considerable pocket money in
exchange for their hemlock bark.
MISSOCUL
- Some oie curious to know how
the Si Louis people kept Sunday,
investigated the matter recently
with the following result; Num.
ber at the churches, 10,000; at the
baxe bull grounds, '20,000; at the
cowboy exhibition, 40,000; at the
bear Widens, SO.OWjat
evlr, .'i.OOO.
'Cleaning's and Condens vtlonj from
xchange
from V. S. Democrat.
ALABAMA.
Mobile is proud of a newly or-
ganized Zouave, military company.
A ootton sued oil mill is to te
built at Mobile by D. H. Caswell
Jc Co., a Jvashvilla, Teun. firm, f i
Mad d2s me spreading hydro,
phobia among the cattle of Tusca-
loosa county.
The Birmingham iron makers
contemplate manufacturing their
iron into steel.
ARKANSAS.
V. W. Taggart, the largest cot-
ton buyei iu the state, says of the
present prospect: "I think the
acreage this year over Just will be
about two per cent. The stand is
excellent, and all that is desired.
Planters have been more cmeful
tlintf usual in the ieltctiun of their
soed, using more prolific and stand
ard varieties, , with the crop later
)y ten Unys. The plant is staky
healthy and vigorous, and under
the inspiration of the past ten
days of hot, sultry sun, ami warm
nights, is growingl'upidiy." jbo,.
is abundant and cheap. The labor
is better imd more leliable than
rer 1 knew it."
--
' CAI.IFOKMA.
On of the fnnsiy bills in the
Oalifornia Assembly is one which
pyes to any young man under
twenty-on- e ysars of age, who learns
a trade by serving an apprmtice- -
f hip for three years and is a moral
young man, $2o0 out of the state
.treasury.
A very active red insect has ap-
peared in some of the vinyards of
Yolo county, in uufuense numbers,
covering the grmind in places. A
vine attacked by the new pests
dt oops in an hour. ;
After trying many methods for
lrtving away or killing grnsshop-pors- ,
aCnliforuinn finally resorted
Jto sulphur smoke, and it proved
n decided success.
COLOHADU
A foolisli ffellow named Weaver,
--
TtrcnntiyBiiOt-wixh " "a Winchester
j ida at a mark on the door of a
powder mtgazine near Pueblo.
1'he magazine blew up and Wea-
ver was instantly killed. His com-
panion, Churles Nelson was fatally
wouudud.
The widow of a Florida orange
grower has just received $100,000
insurance on her husband's life.
,Novr look out for a stampede of
bachijors to Florida, with the or.
.nnge fever.
GDORGIA,..
... .., .... ,
Georgia exults in its magnificent
erop prospects. In all lines, they
say, the yield will be very great.
A field of wheat in Taylor county
Averages four feet five inches in
height,. ,11 lirabs, peache anl,ap'
pies, in Lauiens and Johnson coun-
ties are breaking the trees with
their wetght of good fruit. They
say the recent rains were worto
23,000 bushels of oats" to Talbot
connty alone.
Among the stockholders of the
Enterprise factory of Augusta is
AO unniorried lady, of advancing
. . . .. i.
yeuis, sea licpcJivicuT, ""O
earned with her needle over $J ,000
and invented it in the stock, and an
old man, the bulk of wboe estate
is about 100 shares of the stock,
his main reliance lor the coming
wants and helplessness of age"'
A farmer near Macon, baa 400,-09- 0
willows growing on bis place.
He has set out bd.OoO this season.
ILMV'IS.
The root web worm is Causing j
wnsiderabU destruction to :orn n
?! vicinftt rf Springfield." 1
t : t it.. i.if .i.All lUBLlUlULI UUt, IU IJUOUO UO- -
main it has been found that our
western plains and mountain rang- -
es fucnished rare opportunity for
the study of the conditions of the
continent before man existed here.
There were two great island Beas
Ui the ?.'9tr i. basin. Suit lake is
all that is left of them. The Gulf
of Mexico covered nearly nil of
what is now the southern states.
The great mountain ranges had
sir Atly been thrown UV but they
were higher aud rougher than they
are now. A great ice-she- at poured
down from the north and west, and
covered tLe country from th At-
lantic coast to the western edge of
the middle portion of the .country.
Wisconsin was an isluud in the
midst t f a sea of ice. Wo think
the ico river has not got done flow
yet wheu a Mamtobo wave comes
down upon us from the north.
. A map of the continent as it was
then would be worth seeing. There
were animals to the south of the
ice. There was a small horse with
toes, a hairy mammoth bigger than
an eJophant, a pi with a nose like
a knife blade, and a buffalo three
times as large as he of our day is.
Man was not and did not come for
several thousand years.
' Auionjf the Mttonslilui'i s.
' t Clmrlet Dnilloy Wuun In lb Atlantic
The mountain regions of North
Carolina are free from musquitos,
but the fly has settted there and is
the universal scourge. The trav
eler, who has read about the illicit
stills in the mountains is, however,
doomed to disappointment. If he
wants to make, himself on excep-
tion to iho sober people whoso
cooking will make him long for the
maddening bowl, he must bring
his poison with him.
We stopped at a house for a
glass of milk. While the woman
in charge went for St we sat on Iho
veranda and conversed with a dis-
creet, pleasant, pretty girl. This
smely must be the Esmeralda who
lives iu theao mountains and adonm
low life by her virgin purity and
seutinumt." Asahe talked on she
turned from time to time to the
fire-plac- e behind her and discharg-
ed a dark fluid from her prettv
lips with accuracy of aim and with
nouchalancc that was not asp tim-
ed, but belongs to our - free-bor- n
American girls. I can not tell why
this lntbit cf hers should take her
out of the romantio setting that
her face and figure had placed her
in: out pomeuow we ielt inclined
to ride on further for onr heroine.
Wait for tue Wagon.
U.S. Democrat. J ii! . !
A farmer drove into' Allegan,
Mich., not long since. In his wagon
waa a good sized pig, , several
pounds of fresh butter, packed in
wet'cloth and cabbage leaves in a
pail, six dozen eggs id a basket,
and two boxes of choice white hon
ey, lte wens into a saloon, got to
talking )olitics, took a few drinks,
forgot all about his load and went
sleep. Later in the day when
he camo out he found that the pig
the wagon had rooted his way
out of the box.had eaten the honey,
the butter and the eggs; the horse
got tired waiting, had gone arou.id
the corner to drink from a trough,
upset th wagon, broken the reach,
that the pig had cone home or
somewhere else. On sobering up
said he begun to comprehend
SL I'atrit k's saying that Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty.
A prominent chemist asserts
that iu every 100 pounds of grean
lea UHcd in this cocntry the con-Kuu- ir
r drinks more than half a
lu!i 1 f rrurian Mne and gypum
t ..I- - ..I
,T b . 1 A7U per acre, na bkbiubi. aa inwigo
of $23 throughout the United f
States. The nvernge value pro
ducts is $17 per acre, ae against
general average of $G throughout
tiie Union
.. .. i . ?
NEW YORK.
Miss Kate Fiold believes in cre
mation, and is a member of ti e
New York Cremation Societv.
During 1884 there were 11,224
arrests in Brooklyn for drunken
ness, while the total number of
arrests were 26,119, making very
nearly as many for drunkenness
alone as for all other causes com-
bined.
,
NOItTH CABOMXA.
During a wind and rain storm
in Raleigh, a number of turtles
fell on ilie streets. They are de-
scribed bs of the size of trade dol-
lars, and were probaby sucked up
by the mooting of two currents of
air over shoal watei.
80UTH CAROLINA.
A Spartansburg young lady ad
vertises in the local paper for a
husband." She describes herself
"young and pretty, charming and
witty, petite and piquanto. Eith-
er there are no young men in Spar- -
tsnsburg or the damsel has over
rated her charms.
TEXAS.
Farmers of Waskon, are com
plaining of too much rain. Grass
looks unusually fino, aud corn and
cotton are doing well. ,
Sixtp-fiv- e white persons, a large
number of them Western drum
rners, are indicted at Dallas, tor
ploying poker, and 250 negroes are
being tried for "crap-shottin- g,
game played with dice.
The Grayson county jail, at
Sherman, holds eleven prisoners
charged with murder and three
charged with assault to murder, all
awaiting trial at the September
term of the District Court.
w
.
A meteor 'about the size ot a
flour barrel" fell at Sherman, the
other day. It was accompanied by
e hissing and rumbling noise.
A Texan, who has lived for years
among the cowboy s, saya that many
of them are graduates of Eastern
colleges. . '
,Tde Ohio Yell.
a
il.. "ljo.u.f.i
The ,Mumee river, seems to
posses a peculiar beauty all its own,
wriaes Thomas Stevens, iu an ar-
ticle descriptive of a bicycle ride
through olno. The Maumod wa-
ters a smiling valley, ' where or
chards, fields and meadows alter
nate with sugar-mapl- e groves, and
iu its fair bosom reflects beautiful
andscape views that ate changed
rebeautified by the master hand of
the sun every hour of the uuy, and
doubly embelishsd at night by the
moon. ' .'-.- ;
It is whispered that during "the
ate unpleasantness" the Ohio reg
iment could out yelt the Louisiana
tigers, or any other Confederate
troops, two to one. M Lo has not
heard of the "Ohio yell?" Most
people are magnanimously inclin-
ed
to
to regnrd this rumor aa simply
a "Rsg" on. the Buckeye boys, but in
it isn't Tho .Oliioaus are to the
manner born; the "Buckeye yell"
ii a ncgiblt" fnrt AH along the
Maumee it resounds in my ears.
Nearly every man or boy who from
the fields, far or near, sees me
bowling along the roadi, slndght- -
way delivers himself of a yell, pure he
and sinu le.
In the United States navy the
flagship of each station has a brass
band, paid for by the government
The smaller ships have string
bands, composed of sailors frtn
the ship's oorrpitni.
And All
Louisiana, New Mexico; Arizona
iar The Great Popular
hottLinoJoNEW OKLANS. ; ; ' .'.. uT
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Da'ly "between St, Louis, fort
Worth,- - Deming, Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New Orleans
' " '
,.';., - "WITHOUT CHAKOE. ;?
'.. ''''
'
:k v
Bolid Trains from El Paso to St Louis. Fast time, First-clas- s ejuip.
ment, Sure connection. ' "' '''' v''";''' 1 ,
See that your ticket reads via. the Texas & Pacific KAitwAY.".
For Mans, Time Tables, Itutes and nil required information, call on
or address, ,
li. W. McCULLOUGII
. Oen. Pass, and Ticket Act..
Galveston, Tesa.,
'
'
'
' ili it :.. ; - 'in - ill
;
"AL- L- THE
;
YEAR,? TIMS
"
TABLE.
Trains lnn on Mountain or Stsndsrd .Tjinet Stage Connectiops.
Via. Wingate to Zuui Indian villages and fcJavoia, N. hi. r . x
Via. lLdbrook to Snow Flr.ke, Taylors, Snow Ijow, Fort Apache,
Erafetus, tit. Johns, Hpriugerville, aud the Mo(pai Indian villages,
Via. inslow to Erinham C'ily and
Daily Stages to Prcscott, 54 iu11h; l)ndy SL,;a
'
fr-'if-
l
Plioemx. Try-Week- ly Stages from Prescott to Fort
Stages from liiugmam to Mineral l'ark, Stookton, Fort Mohnve, Mo-
have City, HarJyville anil Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Springe
'
and! .V" "
THE GRAND CANYON OF THE COLORADO. V
Only Eighteen miles from Peach Springs. Via. Tka Needles Steamer
to Yuma, Colorado lliver Agency, Fort Nohave, Mohave City ,
'" ' Ilardyfillo, Arizr.nn, and Eldorado Canon, Nevada.
F. W.SMITli,
,
W. C. DENN1SON,
Oeuernl Stipei intendent Gen. Freight and p. Agt.
W. C NIXON, Art. AiHiqnuru, N. M. V
fat?
Kjcw Xlsxieo.KraosTOM,
A general banking business transacted. All business entrusted
to our earn will have prompt attention. Faithful attention to
the interests of customers. Charges as reasonable as is con-
sistent with safebanking. Prufts insued on all the principal
cities of jiurope, ' ' , "
COPIt E8pOKD ETSi
Cosgroves
.. BETWEEN
'
NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEVf H1LLSE0RRO,
AND KINGSTON.
IiUKS FOUR-HORS-E DAILY LINE.
V, O. Address ..... . , , . Kutt, New Mencs.
KmiKTra H, New York.t iHtt Kati"Kal JUbk, Chicago,f " f Laa Yefc'iu, H. W,
nil
fakc Valley
WE ESTABLISHED THE
Engle and Blacli Range
daily Stage Iixie
Carrying Tassengors and Kxpreas daily excepting Sanday to
FAIHVIEW, .
CIIi,()IUpF,
AND OltAFTO'X.
Vistors to the Plack Range will leave the railroad at Eng'e and
take this line, for its only stage line running into this mining conntry
ARMSTRONG BROS., Trop'ra.
Dtfy Competition in prices of
11 lllllllii
III
Cloudnian & Richardson
ISuiter, EffGrSj
' Prompt Attention giv.au te erdars
HILLSBORO, .
A. FERAULT.
Jjeavea Tuirviow Tuesday and Friduys carrying the United ritatea
mail. Arrives at Chloride nud Herraosa
JlLILUJI i!;.'.'",'"mi..".i?rx'."
$ima ft mm
i .....
SiTUBPAT, JULY 25, 1885.
WJjeJ calamity! E fafcdj js
dead.
There is agajn talk of war
tweeo England and RussU,
St John i in Ohio talking for
prohibition and f100 per talk,
At Jong aa Um ''LioiT warn ind
the "Bear'' growja, we wiJI see po
fgt between the two.
It baa becq ascertained beyond
gnnhthattba Indian scout, Juan
Gonealea, has (Inserted- - "
A oorreapopdent to the Chicago
News, from Santa e, has the cor-
rect solution of the Indian troubles
kara. '
We are waiting, patiently to see
if the United States is going to
tolerate tbe iusult to the ting given
by tbe Mormons on the 4th.
Indian agents would do a great
deal more towards checking out-
breaks among the Indians, if they
were in a position of more secure
Independence,
General Sheridan to the front
AVe really hope that tbe general
will add another gem to his already
jeweled wreath, by an tfiective
settlement of tbe Cheyenne affairs.
If some of our intelligent ofiiemls
could devise a way of showing the
Indiana that their "medicine men"
were frauds, there would be an end
to the worst of tbe trouble.
All bail to Prescient Cleveland;
bis action in stopping the general
clean ont of the offices shows that
there is tome of the Domocrattc
magnanimity still afilout.
TTe are in receipt of a copy of
the New Mexico Interpreter, a new
paper published at White Oaks,
and edited by J. E. Sligb. It is a
gem of great value, chiefly devoted
atock interest, and make a good
tart, ., "
The bringing to light of the Lon-
don's nastiness by the Pall Mall
Uastette is one of the greatest events
in the journalism of tbe nineteenth
century. The Gazette by its bold
expositions of the rotten royalty
or iuuglaud Has shaken tne reaira
and caused tbe throne to totter,
but tbe result cf it ia what the peo-
ple want redress for their wrongs
and freedom from aristocracy.
This can be obtained only through
the freedom of the press, and the
people, understanding this, are
loud in their praise of the course
taken by tbe Pali Mall Gazette. --
Ex.
Good sense iu the White Oaks
Interpreter:, "The poor men who
come to America from other ua- -
tioua, and especially the English,
make good and true citizens. We
can laise no batter. It is tbe alien
capital to which such wide-sprea- d
objection is made. If those lordly
aristocrats wish to come to Ameri-
ca and become real, resident citi
zens, and thus cast their fortunes
in along with ours, no objection
wonld be ntadj. But when they
remain in England themselves and
send their money here to be used
in ppreseing native born citizens,
there is just cause for serious pro-te-at
Chloride has aome of the beat
mining property in the Territory
and ia blessed with many other
facilities for building up a good
onnip, aud according to the theory
of some that gambling, drunken-
ness, and prostitution, builds up a
place. Chloride, ere this time should
nave been a booming city for no
cither place ever started out with
fairer rpr-ouUUo- u of that
and they certainly had it sll
their own way, for we are told that
tbe gospel has never been preach-
ed in that now, almost forsaken
camp. It is an absolute fact that
uch an element builds up nothing-"The-
toil not, neither do they
spin," but like parasites they eke
nut a miserable exiateuce by prey-
ing npon the subatauue of others,
and like flies, when the sugar is
gon they fly away. It is probable
that Chloride will yet become a
great camp as it is being gradually
settled up with good suratantia'l
men who are begining to develop
ioa nou minv mm exist in in a'
locality. ivTrni Chiefis'in,
' Notice,,
.
Notice is hereby given, that the
unclaimed lots, tracts and parcel
of land, and the improvements
thereon, situated within the Town
site of Hillsboro, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Mico, having
been duly appraised, find said ap- -
duly filed. Jww,fro8emeut with Inw and
authority in me vested, I tfre
President of the i?ard
of Trustees of the town pf HiHa-bor- o,
in said Sierra county, da
hereby give notice to all whom it
may concern, that each and every
one of said unclainiel lots, traeta
and parcels of IhihIk, togothor with
the improvements thereon, will In
offered for sale at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cosh, at
the public oflieo of the llillsboro
Hydraulic MmuiC Co., , m "
town of Hillsboro, on the SJUth day
of Jalr, A. D 1885, betweeu the
hours of euuiue und sunset.
J, W. Eius, G. M. PitMiB,
Seo'y, President of the
Board of Trustees
of the town of Hills
, boro, county of Si
erra. Territory of
j-- 4t New JJpxino.
Wm.ua h. o. uii.V"
B. Kverett. the widow. f!or I
Rllxebi'th Kverretl snd mile'd I In
li r brim Hvvrri'tt, niliii.ru end I "liMrjhllilrrn mid train t law of
Fraud K, fcveri'ti. dm-aK-- I
A. I.. Jwtiea, Joliu McLfliiiftittu
(nil &, M , puri,
In the tnl .TndimM niatrlcl Conrt of lti Tent
lore of New Mexico. Counljr of dlerra.
The Mid reanondt'M Olara B. Everi'tt. Cora
ElUaheih Kviire't, Millard Wlnihrop Everrett, A
L. .tuiiea. nn Mcl.anclillii. una K. w. n un Archrb notified 1ml eult in Cliitncary lii
e'.i.iim'liriid amine' lhira in the DLrlcl Court
fur ih fiHtuijr or hi cm '1 errltory or Mow mbxi- -
oy aaiq ronipiainani niinniue. u. itriup.In furi'tlni a inliuif, lion, i.kimk lu lucm. in
tcwiptt tid rrpndcntii fur Iho uin of one
Ibi.tumm, (11,(144-11- 0 dolUrt, Willi loyiil Inlertmi
fro m lit Uih of Aiik'"H 1NH4 Buill pild, llintu
c riiiln claim or urn nicd on imr iin nay orAntrnt li. lf4 hT W. H O Brlrn. In Ilia
CoiihU of Nlrrra Tmiiioir of New Maxlro. upon
tb Monaka inlna, lhi T.'oli'-- r 'r,tno..ilii m
mine und 7W mine, IikIii; in Hi" lfminidu Mln-Iii-
OUIrict lrr County Nw Hxlc., midknown lh (oi,ka l.rcini, wltb llifbulldliiva allualod on ami bi l'Vi'iK 1,1 Mnnul(
Kronp af mln, mar be adjudni d and dxrrnnlto bv a ralld and iiinxtaling llun on aald niintin:
that all of Held nuni-- a loui ilirr wlih all ImMd
Inira. lniprovfluienl. and machinery, equated on
and iM'liiiiutiitf Iniald Kroupof niiut-a- , lib void by
or under dlrwtinn of ill rt In chanrory or
a Spwlal Wai-U- for ranh el pu Wit- vi'iuluv alter
giving notice thereof aeentdinu lo luwund thai
out of the jireedrf mhIiI Kiyuinrnr Kpm'.lnl Maaler pay coma of the anil ami ail len.il rharvea,
and in eoinplait.aut or hi aol Ichor mmIo auni ui
one tbouxaiid SI ) ul air with all li lerci
hereon then one. or an inueh aa the procecda
of mid wale will pay and If not iirth lcoi in pay
all of anlii debt and ro Uiki eompialnunt have
prraonal jndieuient aKatuat raid for
Hie halanr.e till clue I'utnplaliianl. mat the Ki'k-let-
or Hpnclal Mmtler like eimipiamaoia or lm
mliflior, rerelpta for all Hint paid thereon and
flic anld receipt Willi hi, report. If lin.ru be a
urplua aflrr aid rale that bo bring the aamcInto court, Ifthere c a UcUcleiicy that borepoii
tbe eama, thai upon aula or raid properly tine be
deveatml out of aaid reeponrieiita and voted in
lb urchaer at mob aalo, that rnepondent and
all claiming by through or under them eiiioca nd
IHita day of September IHMt may be adjudged anddecreed I be forever bun id and foreciiMed of all
right, title. Inloreat tul claim, or equity o r
demptlon In or to faid inlnoeorprvmlaceortoan)
parly thereof that raid Hpocial Uaater or Itegtmterlu vnaoceiv exucaie and deliver A doed to aid
ml ace or premlaea to the purchaaer thereof upon
too pa,inenlnf the pun haae money, that the
purchaser be lot Into the piwaoaainn luereof, that
loniplaliiant or any oilier poraon may become a
purrhtiaer at aatd aale, thit eoata and renaonable
atlorney fee be allowed loinplaluaut out of theproceed of aald aale.
That unleaa you euter your appearance In aatd
anil on or before the Brat day of the next Novem-
ber term of aatd court, commencing on the uth
dny of November. A 0. IfHS- -e decree pro con-r...- o
therein will bo rendered aguinel you.
ttlil. ftreuiiir,Clerk.
By NtCHoi.Af Oalli.
Deputy t'le'k.
KtuoTT.PirmiTT Ttu ioTT,
HoliclLora for I'oniplaiuaul. June
SK ?TX i"rs
Hosttert't Stomoch Bitters, aa a
rpecifio for indigeetion, stands alone.
When the resources of the phanna-oopiooi- a
have been exhausted, with-
out, at least, doing more than miti-
gating the complaint, a course of this
wholesome slomachio effects a pcr-fe- ct
and permanent euro. In all
caves of dyspepsia the liver i more
or less disordered, and upon this im-
portant gland the Hitters act with
regular distinctness, regulating and
invigorating every ecretive and as-
similating organ on which bodily and
mental health depend. For sale by
evil Piugilsts and Ienlfr gpnerslly.
Ionavotano Jlontoyn V ArmlJ)Cattle branded with
D M on right hip.
Range on the llto
Grande, twenty-tw- o
miles miles north of
Las 1'alomaa, pot loftlce address, l.a
ralomas, New Mexico.
FAIRVIEW HOTEL.
Fairview, New Mexico.
MAS. MAVIB rRORUlOR
All that the markets affords is up-plir- d
tho tsble. The pnblio ar n;-,i-
.i.! tr. :, r ;h; h""- - H.
ni nn n it a millI'Milill li 4 mm,
CiKTti.BA!tK A I fonagri. H. M.t'oUIMAUO KlTIOIAL liANK, leTer. Cot
fiBi? Katioal Uakk, lil Paeo Tex.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
Proprietor.
Good teams and comfortable hack.
ELLIOTT, PICKETT fe ELLIOTT,
Attorneys atLaw,
Hillsboro, - New Mexico
Hillnboro, New Mexico.
.i i
Notlo of Fnrrl t ur.
riufaton.Wli'ira coanly,
Termor; t Mew Mexico
lie; IS last.
To Prank i. Moore. Ollirer I, noore. A M . We
Dnpgat and ovm riykwNotice li hereby giveo to Frank H. Moore,I. Menre, a. A. acdoiifal and e. W. I.jtelea are hvifhr nntifled that i bare Mipearire'One (91601 HntKiriMl Unliareiu laoitr and Improre.
mania una the NeTuda lede or iniae altaated Ik
the Slark Kanf e Miami llatrict, Hlerra :onnl,
Territnry or Near Mexli-o- , In order to
hold aaitl iiramlaee under the prorlaione efaec-tlo- u
Reviaed Statniea nt the Dulled Sixee,
tieins the aoiennl required to hold the aaaio for
the y.ar ending Det ratber Hat 1SS4, and If alth-i-
maeir dave after tlila neilce be aabliration.
jeo taller ralu.e to conlrlbate yeur proportiea
of aueh ospendltnre ae a joer toterertin eaia eiainiviii eeruuie te.e eropeny or ine
aharriber eudei aald a.etl.e SSM. nay.lS-'H- .
Saw. TtiraairT Vttuia
Notice of Forfeiture-Kingston- .
Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico,
May 80th 1885.
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett,
you are hereby notified that I have
expended one (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements npon the
"Parts" or mine in order to hold aaid
premises under the provisions of sec-
tions 2324 Revised Statues of the
United States, being the amount re-
quired to hold the same for the rear
ending December 81t 1884, and if
within ninety days from the services
Of this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of such expenditure asco
owner, jour interest in aaid claim
Will become the property of the sub-
scriber, under aaid section 2324.
. O. 11. SYDNEY.
No tie far Publication
Lard Office- - at Las Cavers,
'
May Vth, 1885. '
Notice ia hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of hia claim, and that said
proof will be made before Clerk ol
Probate Court of Sierra County, at
Hillsborough, on June 27th, 1885,
Tit." Pedro Armijo on Declaratory
Statement No. 1646 for the Sl-- 2 N.
V. 4 Sec 6 Tp 11 S. B. 6 V.
He names the following witnesses
to prove liia continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said lnd,
vis: Louis Fountain, A. Donaldson,
Juan Armijo. Tpifunio Tarresall, of
rWrr-- i Co . V. M. mavl6 6w
Jmiv T5. Vrf it.
b'oji-ir- r, i
DEALERS IN
and MiSlsboro.
Frnlt, te.9
received from neighboring eampa
LAKE VALLEY,
Hr F GALLES.
HI
iSaVQS 0.3a d.
ware, Etc.
Groorios,,
carrled to all points on the road.
Dr. IVIintio,
THE SrBCIALIST,
No. 11 KEAUNEV 8TREET.
Treat all Chronic, Private and
Special Diseases with the same won
derful success as of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
I wKJ (' u r9 for NervouslfffSDthility, ExhaustW Vitality, Sem- -
inal Weakness,Mm Supermalonhoie,Lost Manhood,Impotency, Paral
ysis, and all the terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and. ex-
cesses in mat ure years such as loss
of memory, lassitude, nocturnal
mission, evaxion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in the head, the vi-
tal fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to inansly and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad-
uated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Itcstorntive (un-
der his special advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successful-
ly, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine t5. Price of Viral , Restora-
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, 110; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0, D. se-
cure from observation.tud in private
name, if desirad, by A. E. MINTlE,
M. D.
Sample CoUlo Free
Will bo sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating symptoms, sex and age.
Strict secresy in regard to ail busi-
ness transact iorur
Dr. Mintia'rt Kiilnty Remedy Nep-bretitu- m
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Leucorrhce. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles foi
$5.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are
the heft a mI eVupest VHspepM and
Billion our in 'ha market, f.jr
! by nil Mingj'iM-- .
IVIincrs' goods of every
discription.
Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens
Pcrrault Oallcs,
. J
mnr.. w u aa ii!p'.i;.t
THEMoney $179,530.17.
- JewelryValue, IM54.25,
OFFICIAL COUNT PAPER.
Santa Fe Leader: Much lias been
aid concerning the power of the
Governor to remove fiom office. We
believe he ha the power, and this
seems to be the belief of our bright-
est legal lights. A uew era should
follow on the heels of misrule in
New Mexico. That grand juries
have been packed, in the past, there
can be no doubt. Our courts of jus.
tice have not by any means given
.it
In our last issue we made mention
of a difieulty teettwentwo Mericane,
and the fracaa occurring in oui county
jaiir.nTehav'3rnce gleaned a more
correctstory of. lue WTair, and Xeel
itourdtUy ia this issue to correct
the error audanuounee it as a false
alarm. ' Keport oi JiiVkJnd, .espe-
cially .when a type manipulator is
braving j,be, ,tarrid atmosphere and
in search of news, i very eagerly
grabbed'at, and ihu result is, chroni-c.lo- 4
ju.4l id iVi Btfted.T prefer
If)' MUTE
Is a Six Colurr.T., all home print, and Is published evorj
Saturday at Hillsboroi tho County Seat of
Sierra County, New Mexico.
Mining aci M-rai.i- .g
f a. Msg
m M Chief ladustrias'
hum
:0:
TL Gold and Silver Minea of Sierra County are nnsnrpastej f
Any io Uia World, and Mining carvjtalitn of both
Europe and America ! . r '
Can find a Speedy return lor labor and liiTestmenU. -
r
?3at Inatumenta Value, 1,- -
680.w v "
Household Furniture Valued at
$30,007.25.
Bonds and Warrants Value, $2,--
830.50.
Shares of Stock Value, $660.00.
Polls $1,379 00
Ores Value $1,655 00
Accounts Value, $7,070.00
Tools Value, $1,219.00.
Other property not enumerated
Value, $449,773.49.
Total, $2,084,625.24.
TERRITORIAL.
Dcraing is organizing a liar's club.
Good sense in the White Oak In-
terpreter: "Idleness begtes crime."
1 mrty-nv- e etone iswii . turn t
work on the capital building.
Georgetown is the liveliest mining
camp in the territory. l'rieos are
high and trade is very good.- -
A man who can knock the samn
fly off his nose four times in sures- -
sion without cussin', need never join
a church. The pearly gates will swing
open as soon as his umbrella is seen
coming over the hill. Sentinel.
News was brought in on Tuesday
by J. P. Rogers, of the Upper Gila,
that a party of tewenty-fiv- e Indians
had been seen passing Fairview,
coming from the direction of the
Ban Mateo mountains and going to-
wards the head of the Mogollons.
Sentinel.
The Como Headlight says ,,Almt
is as lively as any camp in the State,
unless it is Aspen. The miners are
working full force, eight saloons and
a dance hall are running full blast,
gambling is geting to be a mainia,
and prostitutes are thicker than mos
quitoes. Prosperity T Ugh! humph,"
The geographical survey reports
from northwestern New Mexico a
multitude of needle-lik- e peaks rising
out of abroad valley bottom to a
heighth of 2,000 feet. They are
composed of black basaltic lava, hav.
ing a beautiful columnar structure
like the basa't of the Giant's Cause
way. 1 hey are remnants ot lava
which once rose out of the earth
through the strata congealed in the
volcanic pipes or vents. Optic.
Last Tuesday night at 12 o'clock
the alarm of fire was given. Upon
investigation it proved to be the resi
dence of Thos. Tait. The dwelling
house of Wm. Moore adjoining also
took tire. Both buildings burned to
the ground. AH the furniture in
Tails JL'iiij.dJjijfxeept a couple of
trunks and some of Mr T's clothing
were consumed. No one knows how
the fire originated. Taits buildinj
was insured. Lake Valley Press.
The Ben nets mine will soon have
a record second to none in southern
New Mexico, A tunnel is now be
ing run to the main shaft a distance
of about 300 feet; which when com-
pleted will afford ample room for a
large force of men. They are work-
ing two sets of men, and three eight
hour shifts all the time, and made
40 feet in the iunnel last week.
Las Cruces Republican.
Los Cruces Republican: The Ter
ritorial Stockgrower's Association
met at Santa Fe last Saturday, about
forty members being present. A
committe was appointed to draft
resolutions embodyiirg the senso of
the meeting on the cattle industry of
to-da- Resolutions were passed
warning foreign cattle holders from
attempting to pass over the country
impoverishing rauges and invading
the rights or home ranchers. It was
suggested that shippers make ship-
ments by rail.
Organized bands of horse thieves
are at work in parts of San Miguel
county, aud it is high lime that they
were being suppressed. Citixens
should take the matter iu hand and
organize scouting parties. Already
quite a uutnbor of our most promi-
nent citizens have signified their
willingness to shoulder a Winchester
and hunt down these scoundrels. A i
span of horses was stolon from Chas.
Blanchard at Trout Springs on Sun-
day evening, and a valuable bor?e
belonging to John Fendareis at
ftociad. has been stolen. Let the
....citizens organize protection
for themselues. It is the onlv sure!
mat ti do if. o ptif
J. K. CliKttKS, Froprlolor.
J.E. HELL, Publisher.
ittl'BMCiUrTIOX BITKSi
One year . .. . ' $4.00
.Six uioiltln 1.80
Thro mouth T3
NOTICE.-A- ll KkI notice, audi an mining
forfeiture uoJicM, nmiluir patent!, notiiea of
jiiuclimnut. Land tifllio atotiu-.- a .J neunty
jirliitinx, will be paid t'l 1. E. l"irn, LflWt VJ
Joy.fc. M.
SATUltDAY, JULY 23, 1383.
1CD31 NSWS.
A dull week for news. - , ;
tlood fishing is reported in the
ilio Grande.
Another Dry Tasher is on the way
o the Placicrs.
F. W. P., where art thou be!" is
the latest agone.
What is the mutter with the
"White Elephant" and iu rider
For a drink of Seven year-ol- d
Bourbon, go to Perrault & Galles', v
Miss Biadford loft for ftoeorro
Wednesday, to reside pemanently.
Mm. Uarris and daughter is in. the
city visiting: friends mid relative.
Mr. J I W. Stuck, one of the capi
talists of the Plaeiers, is doing the
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell have been
rusticating in Las Polomas for the
$ast week. k ;
Mr. Thos. Tait, of Lake Valley, is
in charge ol the Ilillsboro blacksmith
shop during Mr. Smith's illness.
The protracted poker game that
has been in cession for the last three
weeks, has "adjourned sine die."
A complete and fine stock of har-
ness, saddles and leather findings
will be found at rerrault & tialles'.
Messrs. Prisepdanz, Anderson and
Smith, have leased the Snake Mine
and are turning out piles of rich ore.
Messrs. Morrison and McDonald
have leased the FvJtst King Mine,
of Wm. Mead, and will start to work
shortly.
The Hot Springs, about three miles
from town, is now being used as a
pool for bathing, and is visited very
often by Hillsboroites.
A iol mxrewtM eft 100
owned by Cieorge Moore, was sold
this week for 75, Dr. C. C. Crews
being the purchaser.
The soldiers are keeping mighty
quiet; they are reserving their vocal
and other powers till tho paymaster
comeVf. wben they will, probably,
"paint U'flr,. town red," : -
Mr. Sylvenii.t M. Rugg, of New
York, and a mining capitalist inter-
ested in the Comstock mine situated
in the Black Range, was in town
Thursday and called ou the Aovo- -
C'ATE. "
"j -
Trade in Jiillsboro will ncccssari-al'- y
improve; the stsmp mill, under
the auspices of Hopewell, Galles &
Co., is to start in a few days. The
extensive repairs required, after two
year idleness,' are going on in a live- -'
Jy manner. .We hear, oflicially, that
there is between 400 and 500 tons of
fire ready for work. May they have
All the success imaginable.
We visited ihe Placiers" one day
this week, and were edified by the
kindness of everybody. It seems
there ia quite a spirit of enterprise
among the miners there, One miner,
John Kyan, hat upon the dump
awaiting shipment,. 300 tons of very
rich ore. We also visited McPher-sou'- s
store and saw a swallow, which
had so far domPRliratd' as to 'build
its nest in the house. ' ' ' '
We were sitting ou the off corner
of a store in town the other morning,
in a sort of a brown study, when tho
horison of our view - was suddenly
darkened. We naturally looked up
to make a note, and there was a
great mass of hair just in sight. Our
curiosity was arroused, and we asked
bystander what it was. He it
'm a dude, but we c.ouM see noth
ing but a hiict tn'it stohp and pair
justice. Officers are expected to d.
their best for the territory' and when
tlu-- fail to do their duty the Gov.
ernor should bs empowered to speed
ily remove thorn.
Not too of iSiimmoiiM.
TB MBiToitT or Kitr Mkxioo, t N.S.Cuts ft or biKHit
To o. w. nTia
WHtHlia. on theSni dfty of Novatiibar. A D.
tSSI, jrok 114 your Jvr, cUim to Lot Nu.four 4 ) In Blotr. No. twrnty fle ( SS ) In tl)
Tuwoot Hillabtira, la aald founlr anil Vfrrllorv.
L
mcucR joar acllon aKatiiat Thom Idl'I1 v j
determiu yonr nipwilve rl jlm to mid Lo
ar.inia iwoniy nays aittr avrvicu ui tuia notici-- ,
on you, tir fou wili bo barratl from aarilng mUJ
tUikl, title, luUTtwl, or t! tlmrolu.
JOSK T.VKOVA,
l'UOKTK Jl 1H.K.
.WANTED TWENTY MEN.
Twenty men arc wanted to work
on the new county road to bo built
from Hillsbore to Chloride, via Her.
niosa. Foity dollars per month ami
board will be paid. Each man will
be required to furnish his own bod-din-
but tents or buildings will be
furnished to sleep in. Payments
will be made monthly in county war-
rants. The work will commence on
July 1st. Applicants for work will
call upon Mr. Pitkin, at Morrison's
Ranch, on the Animos; Mr. Gregg, at
Kingston, or J. m. Webster, County
Clerk, at Hillsboro. All parties en-
gaged to work, must be at Hillsboro
ou July 4th. 1885.
,;
, A. E. riTKIV,
Co., Com.
8. B. Newcomb, F. W. Parkkti
Las Cruces, 8. Al.EX.VXDEB.
New Mexico. . Ilillsboro, N. M
Newcomb Parker I Alexander
Attorten and Counselors
At Law.
Ilillsboro, ... JS'cw Mexico.
Uonsolaso JlOnioj n V Artulju
t rt fin ifn if hiis.
.""ejL.l'Jl'ind with M A on right
shoulder, Range on fire Uio TTraiuie
twenty-tw- o miles north of Palomas,
PoKtoffice address, Las Palomas New
Mexico.
JUL W. JOTJTSTTXSLTUtWiyns, Du Pag Co., Illinois,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
rercheraa Urr valord M M.O0e,OOO.whlcfti tnc4aa
75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
WboM parity of bltv4 ts vftHHhMt hv ttalr MNlifrwa
tmMrf i lit' MTHO IIOOHM OF PKAK.
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
y rfVa.ta "aw STOCK ON HARD I1BO
iDparted Erool Kara,
Iiporte. Siillicu,bit tmfh tor
MtVtdft,
1 OO COLTS.
Tw jmr9 I4 M
rBTr.
. ( Mirrrtr wirDtM mmiiii
vV iT" " mil tm ml M Im, If UrttgrfM mrm n reovHad, Bn4 cstitMH bt ulkaiitlcAlly
tlMf sHomla h Mln.4 ritr aa KTaari, I alU mil allIivm, JNana mi rada Prttm wrnn 1 eannot fnrriah
ania m. ai.iaial mji aa1irra aartsaa 'T taa oitti
rranrll earUSoata of in gnaibw muA rarerd in tt Smd Book
to rranra. 14S Pair t'talOn a.nt frra. It lallliutraia' wtta gla Prha llotaoa ol tha Eililt-tim- i af IK
rhatMl a M. w uanuaa. ana arawa rraa "i" ay rt i
ktaakaair. uw laaiiui at
Ferfvltar tire.
Kixoston, New Mexico, 1
March 21,1885.
To L. B. Reed:
Notice ts hereby given that the
undersigned has performed the an-
nual assessment work for the year
1884, amounting te the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, ($100), upon tha
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Range mining district, eounty
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
refcrf nee hTry mud to the
county records as to date of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of said assessment ex- -
f';nJ!d. together with ail costs accrn
ing from the publication, of this uo-tic- e
within tho space of ninety days
of the date of this notice, your in-
terest in said mining claim will be- -
"ome foift ited and become the prop-- 1
i'trt-- T 'J' undersigned according to
UniU-t- l States Statute, sec 2324.j g Dosinui
.Su Vrilr f r the
the .truth, every time, and earnestly
ask it in the future.
rroeeedlur t the Ooard of Conutj
ComtulssioDer.
Hettday, July 13tb, 18H&.
COKCLUDKD.
CwWiii'i5 "tiers met pcrsu&nt to
adjournment.
Tresent, A. E. ; Tttkin, chairman;
G. W. Gregg, commissioner; J. M,
Webster, clerk, and James P. Parker,
assessor.
Proceeded to examine tho assess
men troll 4 levy the taxes tor 1885
and lhe followinp erder was made:,.
Ordered. That the asscsment roll,
and each and every assessment there
in contained as originally returned
and assessed on as shown thereon to
have been revised and corrected by
this Board, le and the same is here
by approved, and a tax of one-hal- f
(i) of one per crnt. for territorial
purposes, one-quart- (J) of one per
. i - . t ...
cent, for eounty tnree tnuis
on the dollar for? school Durposes,
one-ha- lf (J) of one mill on the dot
lar for the interest ou the peniten
tiary bonds, four-fifth- s of a mill on
the dollar for the interest on the
capitol building bonds, seven-tenth- s
of a mill on the dollar fefrtbe inter
est on county bonds, and a special
tax of two and one-quart- mills
on the dollar, is hereby levied for the
year 1885, upon all ,,the.( property
therein returned assessed liable to
taxation. ' :' '
And. it is further ordered, that the
Clerk of this Board extend the sev
eral said rates of taxes upon the tax
roll for the year 1885, aud also one
dollar against each person shown to
be liable to poll tax for said year,
and that upon the delivery of said
tax roll to the county ool lector, he
charge said collector with the aggre
gate amount of said several taxes, as
provide by Hji !
Ordered. That all county warrants
issued prior to January 1st, 1885, be
funded in accordance with law.
Ordered. That the clerk notify the
county treasurer not o pay any war.
rants isjued - prior to January 1st,
1885, or receive any of said warrants
for taxes, licenses or fines.
Ordered. That the clerk notify the
collector i(Ot, tqreceive any warrants
issued prior to January 1st, 1885, for
ligenses, fines or taxes.
The clork was instructed to pro
cure sufficient blank funding bonds
to takfe up'air outstanding warrants
issued on or before December 31st,
1884..
There being no further business
before the board, adjourned.
Attest,
' A. E. PlTKIW,
M. Wkbster, Chairman.
Clerk.
assessor's Returns.
The following statement exhibits
the entire taxable property of
Sierra county, showing an increase
over last year's assessment of more
than a half million dollars:
Lands 256,391. 12 acres, valued at
384,648.74. U VU;,:,.
Houses and Improvements Value
$126,699.31.
Horses Value, $55,094.75.
Mule 671 head, valued at $35,-C84.0-
Cattle 14,035 head, valued at
$222,712.00.
Sheep 11.663 head, valued at$, 252.4.5.Goat sl120 head, valued at $127.- -
50.
Swine 409 head, valued at $1,- -
821.50
Burros 95 head, volued at
Wagons Value; $13,800.00.
Machinery Value, $23,644.55.
Merchandise Valuo. $123,739.08.
Books Value, $1,520.75.
Gold and silver plate Value,
$1,061.
Capital in mstiufsft'ir. W.75ft
THE
SIEBBI (0OT1
Wil be alive to the Interest of the Country and faithfully portray
SiTTbn News of .Ranch, Slock'and Mine. IB '.
-- .o
Address
Ifiltaltoro,
ADVOCATE
Gosgroves'JdNOSTOH. '
fi. general hanking business
to our care will hare prompt
NitwMEXICO. 7
traneaflted, All boriinpua entrneted
attention. Faithful attention to
the jntsreaU of customers. Charges - aa reasonable as is con- -
Bibtant with eafebaiiking. Drafts lasaod on all tba principal
citieaof Europe, - .
vecy, s, and Trade-mar- k
secured, and all other patent cause
q the TZn4. Office and Jbefore the
court promptly and arefutyr attend-
ed to.
Feei Moderate, and make no
charge unless patent is secured.
ail vice and special refer-
ences sent pu application.
U f K. tlTTLB,
Washington, p. C.
Near U. S, Patent Office.
Knimtrm Bw, New Vwk. .
KinaT K(tin. Hawk, C'b1ci;o.
' l.a Veaa. Jl. X.
Notice,
Notice is liereby ffiven, that the
unclaimed lotB, tracts ami parcel
of land, and the improvements
thereon, wtuated within the Town
Kite of Hillsboro, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, baring
been duly appraised, and aaid
duly filed, Now, there-
for in accordance with law and
authority Jn me vented, I the
president of the 13oard
of Trustees pf the town of Ifills-fr- o,
ia mdd Sierra county, do
hereby give- - notice to all vhom it
may concern, that each and every
one of said une'lairoe J lots, tracts
and parcels of lands, together with
the improvements thereon, wijl be
offered for tale flt public "vendue
to the hiulioHt bidder for cutli. at
the public oflloa c the ii!!lii
Hydraulic Mining On., in aaid
town of Hillsboro, on the 2'Jth day
of July, A, D J885, between the
hour of sunrise and sunset.
V BETWEEN
NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBGRRO,
AND KINGSTON.
KUNS FOUE-HOBS- E DAlY LINE.
1. O, Address t ,.r..-.- . - Natt. New Mexico,
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE
anil Uillsboro.EjaUe Valley
i
LCnglo and ,B2acli Range
lino
Currying Passengers and Express daily excepting Sunday to
' ": ''
,:: -- : ;"V FAiuviEw,
. cmoniDE , i
:
.j AND OltAfTON,"'"
Visfors lo the Black Range will leave the railroad at Engle and
take this line, for its only stao line running into this mining conutry
' ARMSTRONG 13 PiO&, Frbp'iu
, P9fli Competition in prices of
ufr what ro
Fr'ltare latlra.
KiKarros, New Mexico,
r f Jdarcb 21,1885,
T,0 L. B. Reedi
,
Notice is hereby given that 'the
tinderaifcned haa performed the an-jiu-
sseament work fur the year
1884, amounting te tho sum of One
Hundred Dollar, (tlDO), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Ratios mining district, county
pt Sierra, Territory of Sew Mexico,
Reference being hereby made to the
county rcHrd a to date of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless yon pay your
prowirtion of said assessment ex
pended, tciKetlier with all cunts accru-
ing from the publicotion of thia no-lic- e
within the space of ninety day
fit the date of thia notice, your in-
terest in said mining claim wjJ be-
come forfeited and beconio the prop-
erty uf the undersigned aecbrding to
ITnitcd States Statute tec 2324.
Notice pf Forfeitur- e-
Kingston, Bierra County! "
Territory of New Meiico,
May 80lh, 1885.
To J. C. Evana end T, E. Everett i
You are hereby notified that I have
expended one (f 100) hundred dollars
(n labor and improvement upon the
f'Demk'k Lode" or mine, in order to
hold aaid premise under the. provis-
ion of section 2324 Revised Statutes
pf tho United kiutei, being the
amount required to hold the sum
for the year ending December SIst,
1884, and jfwitin ninety days from
the services of this notice by publi-
cation yon fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion euch expenditure
as your interest in said
claim will become the property of
(lie suuscrioer unuer saiu section
?324 O.K. SYDNEY.
ii
Cloudiiian & Richardson
ISuttcr, ISgrss,
- v.
Trompt attentioq" glvsn t orders
HILLSBORO, .. ...
heaves Fairview Tnesilny and Fridays carrying the Urjited States
mail rAVrrives 'at Chloricto" and Ilerm.iHa same day. Passengers
carried to all points cn tho road. Good teams and comfortable hack.
A. PEKAULT, '
PpOBIIilT Il 111n un u hi Ci. II!
DEALE11S IN
('NTKkj. Rank AutiQioaitiii. N. M.('ouiKAiir National IIanh, lipnver. Col.
fiB.iT aSatiokal Uamk, Jl PaaoTeiua.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier,
(HUHIV
Ufll iiil I
iiiiil m
.Proprietor.
ELLIOTT, TICKETT & ELLIOTT,
Attohneys-at-La- w, '
i
Hillsboro, New Mexico
Hillriboro, New Slexico.
Notlosnf Forrelture. ' '
Kingaion, Sicira cointy,fl airilory of Maw Alvilro
M.y IS ISSi.
To Frank a. Moor, Ollivtr E. Moore, AU.c
DtillKal alid't. W. I.yfca
Notice it hwretiy )(lven t Frank H. Moor.
MC'Ioliifal anil a. vV. LykfVau are bi4ty iiiiirrtt'(jriliatl'r"a'Ttrnipe-ii44-Oii-
i$iwti) lliiudied dollati in labor and iaiprov-inent- a
npnn the Nevada lode or ntia altnaiad in
Ilia It Imk Kmi(e Uiamif (llmrlul, sierra Coanty,
Territory of New Mexico, In mdar lo
hold praiiiiaua under ih pioviaiona of aac-lio- u
I.UI KeviaaS Slatniaa of tha l ulled Sll'ea,
bt'iux tk amount rcqnired In hold tha aama for
the riar en"irg Hn rutUr ii iS4, aad H wiik-l- a
niuely doya after tbia nolle by pabliration,yu )tti JiVs-.- e ta eonlriha'a ur nrouorllanof autfk eipeiidiiuv aa a your lntarwrt
In aaid claim fill heconi ib properly f tk
aabacnLar under aaid ai atinn
Smw. ,, i Vimut Wiuatt
Notice of Forfeiture- -
KingxtOii, .Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico,
j , MRy 30th ISS5.
To J. C. Evan and F. E. Everett,
yon are hereby notified that, I hav0
expended one (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvement upon the
"Paris" or mine in orderto hold aid
premises under the provisions of sec-
tions .'124 .Revised Ktatues , of the
United State, beinc the amount re-
quired to hold tho same for the year
endinj December Hist 1884, and if
w ithin ninety dtiya from the services
of this notice by publication, you
fait or refuse lo contribute your pro-
portion of such expenditure as co
owner, your interest in said claim
will become the property of the sub-
scriber, under eaid nection 2334.
O, R. 8YDNEY.
JVotlcaa l-'-r rtllontIon
Land Office at LasCklces,
May Ith, lb5.
Notick is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Cleik ol
Prolate Court of Sierra County, at
Hillsborough, on June 27i, 1.S85,
via. Pedro Arniijo on Declaratory
Statement No. ltiti for the Sl-- 2 N.
V. 4 Sec 6 Tp 14 S. R. 6 V.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
npon. and cultivation of, said land,
vii: I onis Fountain, A. Donaldson,
Juan Arniijo, Kpifsnio Torres all, of
i?irrra Co , X. I tna16 6w
Jt-H- Jv, McTii,
' Kot'etrr.
J.W.Ellis, O. M. Fulled,
Seo'y, President of the
Hoard of Trustees
of the tow n of Hills
boro, county of Si-
erra, Territory of
t New Mexico.
Wuxua N. o. Bhun.
Clara S. Kverftt, th- - willow, Cora I
It iiK.nDith i inil miin.a In
Wln hriit. Kvurn tt, milium and I "twia'Cry
ihB hliilim anil hulia at law of
Krailcla li. t.vrriU. ihci'Kx'd )
A. L Jciihii, Jolm MtLuuxlnlu
and K, W. liuab.
In Ilia 3rd JudlriM Platrlf t Court of tho Torrl-loi-
ol Muw Mi'Xlco. C'oumy of ciiima.
'I'll auld raapondtinu Clara B. Kvrclt, Cora
RIIihIisiU Kvuri'il, Millard tVlntlirup Kvcrritt, AL.
.i..ne. J i liii .Mi l,uii:hiln. and K W. 1) ih aro
lnT'by unlilltid iliai a ii i c in llnumnry haa 0' n
comnii'iiC"! alumni tlmm In tliu Dii'trlct dniri
f.ir ilm cuuiiiy of Mlrr Tarrllorji of Nuw Mcxl-ro- .
tiy aitld Wlllium K. O. Itiii'n.
lo fiiii'Cloaii a mlnt'ia Urn. asking jnilci'iin-ii- l
uliiat naid tcfpiiurii-Mt- t fur Mio auni of one
ihoiittiid i$l,tiIH') ilollara, Willi li'pal Inii'rcai
fio-- Hi (Vila ol Ailiiiiat INH4 until imld, Hint a
cor lulu rlul'ii of li on Sitid on th 14ili day of
AiikuoI U. 11 liy W. H. ' Hiirn, In ill.;
I o.iuly of Hli'rra Tfinuity oi Kcw Mexico, nounllm Monala iiilhe, lt Trailer mint!, the 7)
nine and 738 miIiih, bviuu in tht Dmnwd Mitt-In- sJiirfl hlen a Tuiiutv Nrw Mculto, and
kipiwn llm Munatka Urmip, ttit'llier with IIir
Sua I lill n ir ailuutud on and bwoniriiig to Monual--
i?rotii uilnea, may bo adjudfd anil dvcroed
lo be a valid and fiibitinsi lion on aald iimita;
that ail of aald nilnrs Hmi'llifr wltu
uiKa, imufwvumt'ti' fd ltiacbiimry, altnaLfU on
aaU btivnK'HK loaaid croup of inlnua, on oiu !
or nadar airci iloS of 4i llfrfll-- r in chant f rv or
a Spi'vial Mantttr, lor caib at public vnnjiif after
Kivlnu nolicatherFof aciiirdliiK lo law and Ilia I
out ot llio proiseda fa ill iinitlalar or Special U-t-
pay cot-l- ol lha auil aud all li'Kal iiiari;a,
and to ciiinplaii.au t or hla rolliitnri' aalil mini of
on thouauiid tl,044-i- i ol ara Willi all It UTeat
tliereon I lion due, or onmiii aa ilie iiiit.eoda
of aid "l" will pny and if not aulH':iul to pay
all of auld and coita that complainant have
ptiraonal JtidKeineut aiialiiai aid rerpoitduiiO for
tli balnnc allll iluu complainant, tlial the lli'K-l.-
r or Special Hauler Inka oiniplni mi,i or ln
aol cltota rncflpta for all auuia paid thureou and
HI aaiS rn wait lilt rfporia. If tli'ire b a
Mirplur after anid ' that ho bring the tamoInlo court, Ifther be dcllniein y Ihul he ri'porl
the aani. thai "ihmi Mia of Mild propi'ity tilie bed"ViMl out of aaid rtotniiidi'iila and vnati'd in
Ihf uiirchaatr at aiich al, thai repondmHa and
all cialiiihis by ihruueli or miller mi ni inuuo n.ilil
IHin day ot Heiiteiiiber Ida niuy be adliiilKi d and
dBcrttod u bt forevt-- r banrd and forucioml of all
rtirlis. lltla. tntiTfat and claim, or rqulty ot re
di'iniitlim III or loaald mlm a nr i.ranilni aor lo an.
party thereof that ald ipei iiil Waaler or Hi'kIMi iIn rnanr.eiy execum and deliver A dned to aaidinliiea ur premiaea to the piirchaarr Ihi'reor ilium
Ilia painientof tho iiun lia money, that the
purchaser be lei Into the poraeasioli thereof, that
complainant or any oilier peiton may become a
purclnoter at aaid aale. tlmtcouu and reatniiutile
atlorney fee be a.luwvd complainant out of the
proceeda of aaltl aale,Tnal unieaa yon enter your appearance In aald
anil on or lielore the flrt day of the neat Novem-
ber lexm nf mid court, t'liinmeiit'lnif on the Wth
day of November. A U. IHi-- decree pro cou
foam therein will bo rendered aNin.t you.
baa, It. hulAN,
.:- -
By NnuoiAlAU.K.
. Deptiiy Clerk,
Ku.iott. PiimitTT Ki.noiT,
SoliciLora for Complainant. June
JOSEFS
8TOMACM Pfc
Hoetterf Stomnrli Bitten, as a
riircific for indigestion, stands alone.
When the resources of the phrnia-cop'uui- a
have been exhausted, with-
out, at least, doinp; more than miti-gat.n- g
the complaint, a courc of this
wholesome stomachic effects a per-
fect and permanent cure. In all
cases of dyspepsia the liver i more
or less disordered, and upon this im-
portant gland the Hitters act with
regular distinctness, regulating and
invigorating every kecretive and
org.m on which bodily end
mental health depend. For sale by
all PruggtsU snd Poalers generally.
Ilonacieiio MoruojaV ArmijeCattle branded with
D M on right hip.
Knnne tin the Kio
Grande, twenty.twoj
miles mill north of j
Las 1'alonian, postofllce addresn, Las
Tulomas, Nw Mexico.
FAIRVIEW HOTEL.
Fairview, - Kcw Mesico.
Mrs. Mayer rnoFinoR
All that the inarlels affurds is sup- -
i plied the tHble The public are
to give thi h"'ir call.
Pro "viszQZkm,
Fruit, Etc.,
received from neighboring: eanips
; LAKE v ALLEY,
II. E. GALLE3,
ware. Etc.
-A- PPLICATION FOR A PATENT
V. 8. Land Office Las Cruces, )
N, M. April 10ih, 1880.
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
J.eyser, whoso postoflice address is
an Marcial, Boecorro county New
Mexico ha this day filed application
for a patent lor Fifteen 11 u ml red
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein bearing N. 4'J deg'53 niin' E.
with irface ground six hundred feet
n width, aituated in Laa Animus
mining district, County of Sierrannd
Territory of New Mexico and desig-
nated by th' field notes andoflicial
plat ou Ills in thtsotfioe aa Lot Num-
ber in Townships 'l.V & 16 South
flange, JT ; W'eti of J M. 1'riciApal
Meridian and East line, said Lot be-
ing a follows, tow it ;
Ucgiuing at Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet lung sur by Mil of stone and
rnarked I 4 88 ;' whence 4 cor.' on
west lino of sec. 4 bear 8. 6I)dl 50m
W. 4978. ort- -T. Ill 8. It. 7 w
t Thence IS. 41de ijm w. Va. 17de
pm E. 175n fo gulch 000m to
'
cor. 2. a granite atone 28x13x5 ins,
' Willi nil. of stone and marked 2-- 4 88
Thenco N. Wde 53m E. 1481m to
cor. 3 a granite stone S3 ins. long
and ight inches dinmettr with nu.
of slope and chiuled 8-- 4 88 Thence
8. 44de 6Tm E 577m to cor. 4 a
granite atone 12x8x80 in, with nit
Df tone aud this. 4 8. 48de
4Sde 58m w. HSU to Cor. 1 place of
begining.
Magnetic variation J7de48m E. 5
for; aininsr 19.93 acres.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely Mf p'ortjon of said El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to
file their ad erse claim w ith the
L'ti i ted State Land Of
Br. Twlint ic,
THE 1'KCIALIT,
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET. '
Treats all Chronic, Trivate " and
Special Diseases with the sam'o won
derfu) success as of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
never failing
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhnust
Wed Vital it v. Kcin.
ihal "j Weakncfs,
!f:uperlnntolTho,
Lost
.Iiauhood,
Impotency, Paral
ysis, and all the terrible etfectif ot
self abuse, youthful follies and ex-
cesses in mature years such as loss
of memory, lassitude, nocturnnl
mission, evasion to society, dimness
of vision, noises In the head, the vi-
tal fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases tht
lead to uuausty and death.
Dr. Mimic, who is a regular grad-
uated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a ense of
this kind the vital Restorative (un-
der his special advice aud .tieatment)
will not cure, or for anythingjmptiie
or injurious found in it. Dr, Mimic
treats all priveat diseases successful-
ly, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an ' analysis ; of
urine f.5. Price of" Viral Restora-
tive, 3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, 910; sent to any address
upon rccoipt of price, or O. 0. 1). se-
cure from observation.Jand in private
mime, If desired, by A. 1. MLNTtE,
M. P.
Sample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, stutiiig symptoms, sex and age.
Strict sccrcsy in regard to all busi-
ness transactionsr
Dr. 'Mintis's Kidney Remedy Nep-hretieu- m
cures all kind of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Glet, LeuoorrhiB. For sale by all
druggist; $1 a bottle, six bottle foi
$5- -
,
Dr. Mintie's Dsndtlion Pills are
the best and o'ieapet Pyapepsia and
Billions cure in the rr.jrUnt. Fur
Kile by aM tlpigjiiitv
Miners' goods of every
discription,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens
fice at Las Cruces in the 2d district of
N". M., during the sixty days period
of publication hereof, prthey will be
barred by virtue of the - provisions of
(he Statute.
John K. McFir,
Register.
It is hereby ordered that the fore-
going Notice of Application for Tal-
ent be published for the Period, CO
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in te
Sierra County Advocate a weekly
peaspaper published at HilUbcJro
Npw Mexico.
-
- Jens It. McFie,
Jlegiatcr, rcrrauit x uuavi
